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ABSTRACT
one cause of failure is dropping out of treatment is influenced by the motivation for treatment
among TB patients is closely associated with fulfilling the needs and expectations of patients yrith 
'-
pulmonary tuberculosis associated with therapy followed, so the rate of drop out of treatment can
be minimized and improved adherence to therapy can be performed. This study is done fpm
February 21" - March 3!'t,2OA7 at balai Besar Kesehatan Paru Masyarakat (BBKPM) of Makassar for
urban areas and PUSKESMAS Maros and Takalar for rural areas.
The research method used qualitative, in depth interview with interview techniques and explorative
descriptive research design. The study population were patients with pulmonary TB who had
received treatment in south Sulawesi and the study sample were patients with pulmonary TB who
received TB treatment DOTS in South sulawesi province in 2005-2006 category l' llr lll usinS
purposive sampling. Research data is processed by the technique of data reduction' data display'
and conclusion drawing/verification and presented in the form of narrative and descriptive analytic'
The results of the neeis of patients with pulmonary tuberculosis in South Sulawesi include dete&ion'
of disease immediately, sufficient drug supplies, services, health care workers who have skills 
of
nursing procedures; regular life; resting enough and a balanced diet and supplements (vitamins) and
health education on a regular basis . Expectation of pulmonary TB patients in South Sulawesi include: 
'
the provision of quality drugs, drug supplies a month each time taking drugs' health education'
health, minimize the amount of drug as well as geod serviee frem health workers'
Conclusion of this study are the implementation of tuberculosis control programs in south sulawisi
in general have been implemented. The needs of pulmonary TB patients who undergoing treatri/nt
in urban and rural area are different. More complex the living standard of an increasingly complex
society also needs to live a therapy. Expectation Pulmonary TB patients undergoing tfeatment 
in
urban and rural areas is differently. Pulmonary TB patients expectations of urban areas is more
emphasis on gratification of himself while Pulmonary TB sufferers rural area emphasized that
support the therapeutic aspects of living. Suggestion of this study are supervising, monitoring and
routine evaluation of the implementation of TB control programs in PUSKESAMAS, RS' Balai
Kesehatan, private doctor is needed and need to research that support in research methods that
emphasize the use of the focus group discussion '
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